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confession of Albert Dreyfnaa to al. Le
Rrnn Henard. Premier Mellne In refusing to discua the matter, declared If the
Chamber voted It immediate discussion
the cabinet would resign, the house by
a vote of 310 to !fil adopted the motion
helving tha discussion.

bone affection for year,
suffered with
and haa been obliged to walk on ertilehe
for anine lime.
Tha trouble became
few day pant be
worse lately, and (or
r
haa been confined to hia bad, ao tha
concluded that tha wlaeet thing to
Beginning of a Host Destructive
do waa to amputate tha foot.
fc.lata of t. y. WIMa.
Industrial Battle.
Judge Crunipacker thia morning entered a Bnal deeree In tlia cane of James
lie Kranrw. executor for tha aatata of J.
U. V III, deceased, vs. Ma Mitchell at al. Elfbtj Thousand Sallied
iu which tha executor la authorised to
Affected r It.
borrow enough money to pay the elalma
against the estate, whli'h amount to
about 5,Nt, tog ther with the ooata and
expenses of administration, by mortgage Rota Spindle Turning In Cortoa Factories
Ins the real eatate. He la also author
of Hew Bedford.
I awl to aell tha property at a or I rate aala
to the highest cash bidder. Both the
mortgage and tha aale must first be suo- WACIl BID0CB0 10 MB CIBT.
milled to the eourt bef or concluded.
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Discusses the Wort of the
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metallic Commission.
Floor and Galleries
cord Him Closest ittentloa.
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Dr. Jaejrer'8

Flames in Germany.

Jan. 17. Cattle Receipts
l,0U; market steady to lower.
cows
Texas steer. S3.2ottl.2o; Tex
KanaaiN City,
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0tlm KJSS.'Sr
feeder,
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Eight Chlcar Business Houses
tain Loss of $200,000.
J.40$;i.li; bulla,

Sus-

Stocktaking Is Over...

stocker and
X4O4.0O.
Sheep Receipt, t,(VO; market strong.
Umbs, Sl.iuu5.HO; muttons,
Two Ftrcs la reaatylvaala Towas Csbm
oa
4.4a
rrttldtflt Dole, of Hawaii, ArrlTCl
a Lou of $110,000.
Visit to TbU Country.
"Mlllloaalra tramp'
BerR.
Padncah, Ky., Jan. 17. Jams
ry, the
millionaire tramp,"
CBKAOO IIIHIl IB JOB ID
IMMIGBATlQl
BUI fiMIO.
died from thaeffeeU ot a tall three week
ago,
LAWKKXCB) alLTA DIAO,
Platrlct at Uolantbla Day.
Berlin, Jan. 17. A dispatch from fllel- New Bedford,
Jan. 17. Not a
Washington, Jan. 17. In anticipation Oaa af tha Old Tlmara af Albaqaaraa
Washington. Jan. 17. Thia waa the wllx. In Prussian Silesia, aavs: Roentgen
spindl I turning nor a loom In motion
of an Interesting session of tha aeoate vo
lliery caught fir yesterday, and
Paaaad
thla Maralag.
Nine cor- District of Columbia day In the house, Lnis
In the cotton factorie
day. all the galleries were ailed. Mr.
Lawrence 8llva died at the Bilva rest poration, operating eighteen mills. In and tbs house proceeded to the consider- of th fifteen men brought to the surface
Wolcott, wire of senator vtoiooti, cnair.
dieiL
even
It I feared that twenly-0business.
of
district
on north Arno street at i JO o'clock which upward of K.O.HI hand are em- ation
man of the bl uetallio commission, who dencemorning.
other, whose, eecap w out oft, per- He returned to tha etty ployed, are employed In the strike against
waa to deliver speech opon the work of thia
Dead.
Balamla Mattarwartk
tahed.
t
uight from I'lioenlx, aud waa the reductlou of ten per cent la their
the commission, waa In the diplomatic then kriday
Thomaevllle, Oa . Jan. 17. Benjamin
Bltt CHICAGO FIBB.
very aick man. He had been away wage.
gallery with friends.
ButUTWorth,
commissioner
United
Hlate
Chicago. Jan. 17. Kight firms, with
Albuquerque about two yeara, which
EIGHTY THOISAND ArTEVTKU.
very
aume
roraeraniiounrHi mat tne wkhmiu from
patents,
been
for
of
who
has
ill
He
spent In Mexico and Arlaona.
stork anirrevatiog almost halt a million
Boston. Mas. Jn. 17. Klghty thou
of Ohio had ehoaen Marru AIodxo Hanna he had
had been suffering lor year with stom- sand skilled operative employed In about time, died yesterday afternoon.
dollar, sustained heavy loase by fir
aa senator for the remainder of
aggraan
assumed
which
trouble
ach
thi morning In th building on th
seventy chief cotton mills ot iew ungof atz jear ending March 4,
aTorrco.
tim
tub
ago, since land, will
northwest corner of Market aud yum
sweep
come
tne
under
IHiej. lie presented Hanna'a credential. vated lorm about six month
rap- Ing
street. Ther ar as follow: L.
order of the new wage scale, which
Many aenatora haeteued to extend con- which time be ha been falllug
Barvajar
Oaaal
ta
Cemaal
Wacbemnth A Co, clothing; Taylor k
idly.
n
entails a reduction ot ten per cent or Outer
gratulation to Hanna, after the
lasaad.
The deceased waa born In Italy about more. This reduction bring In the .New
ParroU. wholesale dtdler In hata; Adam
nf the oath.
over
property,
which
Albuquerque
came
to
ot
"4
year
ago,
owner
and
the
Tha
dry good; Worcester Corset
Brother,
Hertford, Mas., lewtston and Biddleford,
Among the uiemorlale presented wer
stone Maine, labor strikers, which may prove th
the early eighties. He waa
ureylng party of the canal com- company; Fred, Kaufman A Co.; Taylor,
remonstrance of 612 Roman Catholic In
mason by trade and for several years waa the beginning of an Industrial battle, pany were to proceed, gathered lu large slander Itru.. Woolen lonla; Mckenton
aorletle In the United State, representcontractor In this city. Afterward he greater In extent and more disastrous In number to day at th plac where the A Co- - dry gonds; Cluett, Cloa A Co, col
ing more than 6),t:tl member, offered awent
Into the liquor busineaa on bis own effect than any in tha previous history of crew waa about to commence their work lars ami cuffs. Two firemen were In
by Murphy, of New York, against the
cotton manufacturing In the United and eommandeil them not to trespass on jured. Total lOAS, $100,000.
of tha peudlng Immigration account.
He aold out and went to Wlnslow, Statea.
their land. Th surveying parly, ander
tlBBS IN PXNNSTLVAN1A.
bill.
tu tha contracting
numbered ten men,
The battle against corporation un Kngineer Harroun
Ptttbi.rg.
Hale, of the appropriation committee, where ha engaged
Jan. 17. Th Tester block,
outnumwer
greatly
The deceased leave a wife, doubtedly would have been fought every aud, as tbey
at M.'Keesport,
reported the urgency deficiency bill, business.
and th large olfloe building
mad
la now In W inslow. and a son about where, bad not tha voice ot men ana bered, no resistance wa
pawed liutt week by the bouse, and gave who
Pa..
buried thi morning, lh block
ot
sign
violence.
a
not
and
waa
a
15
father
years
also
old
an
old;
ther
women. III prepared to go Into Idleness,
Th first Moor was oocu
notioe that he would call It np
Judge T. C. Gutlerrea acted a poke-ma- n cost llb'UHO.
brother, fiiacomo, who live in thia city; been needed by the conservatives.
jewelry store, aua me
pled by ester
and
Old Mexico and one
,
assembled
farmer
the
on
for
In
brother
aresola-tlonby
presented
K
the
directed
,
an
be
of
lv
will
strikes
Uarrla,
win rtcn sio.uou.
Italy. One of borThe
simply stated that It waa their land, and lossA or 'cKBrldgevllle,
two
in
sister
and
brother
by
being
taken
the
axked
Immediate
lead
unions,
the
be
which
twelve mile south
for
M
shot about six- Molle eplnners, the national executive that they had com to tee that other did of fir destroyed
anklna the secretary of the his brothers, Ignaclo, waa Ferdinand,
here,
tweive building and an
an committee ot whom haa sanctioned the uot trespass on It.
aso. and
Lose, f Jo.oou.
treasury why, alnce 18a. he had omitted teen month
yard.
Immeuati
lumber
With this th urveror beat a retreat
brother, died her about live year strike of the opposition and promised
i
from hi statement an Item of tll.i::'.-(m- o other
was
Sheriff
Uubbelt
and
city,
to
SJIO.
the
back
ar
a
Maaltk
aaakar.
Slate
Uuited
IVath
the
aid.
to
financial
Interest due
immediately proceeded to the
The wife of the deceased ha been tele
The spinner and weaver are practi- notlfled.who
Miss K:inlth Atkinson, a young latly
from the Padua railroad.
I received
word
soon
plan
opposition
a
a
Hie
lo
alien
wher
the
graphed,
and
cally
only branches o. opxrattve
who carue her from Iortland, Oregon,
There waa an objection by Thurston, of
tor the funeral which the
arrangement
were gathered from all side. He said
have maintained an
for ber h '.with, died thi morning, vt ben
Nebraska, aud the resolution went over from be completed by Undertaker
Mont
there were then about BOO men there as- she first earn her she wa accompanied
will
till
sembled on horseback.
by ber bother. John D. Atkinson, who reAllen, of NrbraNka, presented and asked fort.
This afternoon. In the case ot the Alhn turned
PkMIDlnT ItOLKBIRX.
to California but 1 now on hi
Immediate consideration for resolution
ON
flflK,
company
Tl'HKBL
irrigation
and
Land
microti
remain hav been
directing the committee on pensions to
(I r lego way back hers. Th
Gutlerres,
Pedro
fomas
C.
vs.
fraal-daat.
eommls-aioneraantry
r
sad lis
Ou Vl.lt to thla
turned over to Undertaker Strong, who
ascertain by what authority the
Devilo
y
rrk-Ma- w
Ape.iaca,
Jestia
Senior.
taat
ad.r
A.k
of
Mil
Taa
l
opon
pasa
emhalM them, and a Boon a lb
of pension refused to
and Leon Montoya, their will
Co trot.
Ban Francisco,
Jan. 17. President Jaramlllo
ar Ives arrangement will be
tbe application for Increase of pensions Siwcial to Tbe Citlten.
agent,
and assistant, the brother
confederate
steam-hiDole,
elapsed
ot
from
the
Hawaii,
have
landed
ahall
months
mode
for lb shipping ot Hi bodv. On
until twelve
to
enjoined
henceforth
were
Yesterday
defendant
Ash Fork. Arlaona. Jan. 17.
Para thla morning. He was greeted
brother. Dr. H. F. Atkinson, lives at
eincetha last allowance made.
refrain from bluderliig, obstructing and Cuouellvill, Peun.
Ualltnger, (N. 11.), chairman of the at about B p. u. the timbers In the roof by tbe Hawaiian consul and a few delaying
It
servants
plaintiff.
and
th
Paeinc
Fa
on
ttanU
the
of
Im
tha
representatunnel
friend, but ther wer no
pension committee, objected to the
were tive ot the United Bute goverumeut to smniove from proceeding wun me ex
O. BUalag Voaapaajr.
4.
mediate consideration of the resolution. railroad, ten mllea east of here,
minatlon and aurveying by preventing
ore,
to
on
be
reand
by
watchman
the
round
Foraker
went
formally welcome him.
The Cat C. Mining company held a
oter.
resolution
The
opon
along
the
land
and
entrance
their
meeting
nlulit and elected th
Dole said: "1 do not coma 19 won ror
ported from the committee on 1'scllle the company soon had Its engines at both
proposed route followingbaturdar
oiHcer for the coming year:
bill aolhortting the pest- endaof the tunnel fighting It, but the annexation. lam merely on friendly lying and being uear tha pipe
railroada,
begin
for
line
and
caual.
ditch
the
ana
are
covered
sliest
of
witn
iron
protection
limber
M. MamlHll, president; w. C. Leonard,
visit t) thi eouutry and it president.
ilent. If necessary, for tha
th east side of the vice president; Leon B. Blnrn, secretary;
think the sentiment ot tha people ol nlng at point on
tbe government, to bid on tha Kaunas they could not get water to the Are.twenty
Klo Grand and extending south to th J. T. McLHtiitldin.treasarer: IvanGrnns-feld-,
burning
have
been
ot
timber
The
I
ever
coming
It
In
favor
aale.
Inland
mora
tha
the
than
at
railroad
facllle
Indian vtllae-- or Han Kelloe.
hours. The Or la now under eoutrol annexation."
Mm. Mdnkwh. Alex. Brleeacher,
went over until
The defeudanta are to make answer be
.
and expect to have tha track clear by t
and J. V. Jtwls,
wouxyiYB eriEcu.
fore Judge Crnmpacker at th court direcUir. Pvue
Havaaa.
gulat
All
la
T h
p.
m.
eompany s nilu
at
At 18:50 Wolcott (Colo.), chairman of
house. Jan. 25. at 10 a. m, why a perma San Pedro la showing up splendidly,
overland
Roth
de
pas.
state
can
Th
17.
No
Washlnston.
Jan.
tralna
recogwaa
commission,
be
injunction
tamed
not
should
nent
the
east
held,
SpanLome,
being
tha
are
the
de
good
pansenger
partment
Senor
trains
undoubtedly
proposition.
and
a
U
aud
nised for a speech, by this time the Vt a bound train at Ash Fork and the west ish minister, both expressed the oplulou sireinst them.
Tbe shaft Is already down 906 feet, and
was seen this afternoon work
and the floor were crowded.
y
bound train at Williams.
at alnking it still deeper Is prothat the trouble in tiavana oaa andMr.gavHarroun
of
account
following
th
waa In Hue voice and spoke with
the
redepartment
over.
The state
blown
gressing rapidly.
only occasional reference to hi manuPar aala ar Haat
Consul (Jeueral events which transpired at the teat of
ceived
dispatch
from
air. McLAugmin returned to can reuro
oitaratlons:
script. He waa accorded tha closest
One large variety farm; a mercantile Lee saying simply: "All quiet.
last night.
Ion by hia auditors, among whom busiue aud large bouse, with hotel ac
"On last Saturday, about 4:30 o'clock to
wero many member of the house.
QAIK TUK1K LIBtBTV.
th afternoon, T. C. Gutlerre and party
TUB? MACK IS SKI. LINO.
coiumodations. Address, Oscar (roebel
ot about twelve men. cam up to th aur
Wolcott reviewed fully tbe work of the Belen, N.
He
public.
aliout to enter
commission, already made
DtHi Prlaoaara Baiter Dow Prlaaa veying party, a thev were
Good velveteens for 170.
f LIMHIhU.
apoke of what he termed the "hostile and
what be tmmerreai earn wa nw ihimi
Ioar la Arkaoaaa.
ljce curtains that would be cheap at
surveyors
prevented
from prose
For a good Job go to K. J. Poet & Co.;
the
aud
somewhat brnUl ntterancea of the LonArk- - Jan. 17. At Ban- Springs.
Slloam
l.'26for7rC
by
placing
themselves
cuting
work
their
don prese respecting the proposal of the they employ competeut mechanics from tonvllle last uight,
doten prlaonera
Ladle' corset (lightly soiled, 25c
trout of the lustrumHutM. weeing mat
Krench aud American representative. the east.
gained their liberty, among them the in
Ladle' kid gloves, (sic
to
be
allowed
continue.
we
not
Newspapera In Loudon, like newspaper
would
supposea
Positively the lowest priced house In
train work waa Rtopped for that day. Mr, (iu
The funeral of Samuel Dunlap haa uotorlous Dick Hrauui, tne
In many eapltale of the world," he went
murderer,
faintly
aud
thief
bnrglar,
no
they
horse
A
robber,
have
Albuquerque.
this
course
pursued
same
the
on, "are dominated by and allied with been DuHtooued.
tlerre
place. Inane Duulap, the bro'her, who wanted In Texas ana Indian ter- mornlnir. there being In the party about
the banking element and reflect their burial
Ola Bpaslat.
ritory. Tbe prisoners battered down tbe twenty-fivwho arrived from Kediands. Cal . Satur
men, and knowing that it
view and often their expressions. The
One lot fins kid a loves, dressed and un
bury
tbe
thought
doors.
prison
would
he
night,
day
engross
aurvey
an
waa useless to attempt to do any
business of money loaulng is
dressed, for street and eveulng wear,
here unies tne ueceasea leu euiue
ing, I stopped work and with my corps worth
Ing pursuit, not alwaya teudlng to the body
Batlrad (iaaaral Dlaa.
to the coutrarr. A ther could
rvouest
ft and Si6o. Your choice, at
and
of
it
lit
amenities
of
city."
the
to
back
th
cam
cultivation
WashiuKton. Jau. 17 General Chris
1 1X0 per pair. Ufeld Broa.
secure hi papers yesterday, which
la not to be wondered at that London not
topher Colon Auger, U. S. A., retired, died
bank, It waa
Uls Carrie Smith wa tendered
newspaper, voicing that Industry.ahould were locked up in thepostpone
BBXI-tbe funeral to day of old age. Geueral Augur was birthday surprise party at her father's
THB
advisable to
h,ch
lu their hostility to the pol'6
l&e
papers could be examined. The on of three surviving member of the reaidenr Haturdav evening by Miss A fins bras padlork for
the
until
a
forget
for
disapproved,
they
-- &c
this class of 1H43 at West Polut with which Mamie Shouo and Mis Minnie Klsher. Yal pattern night latch for
la doe to liereaved brother was Introduced atMont-J.?that coiirlesv. which
J General Grant graduated. General Augur
Me
Js.Vepecial
ofllc this afternoon by Undertaker
4 number ot young people were In at Hurk saws for
WW
i?i,FL"U L". 'i!.?.
fort and thev have set the funeral at the was with General Grant In Mexico aud tendance ami the eveulng was very pleas An Al handled axe for
rn- afternoon served with distinction through the civil antly
Positively the lowest priced ators In
undertaking parlor
dancing.
Hetresnuieuta
in
atient
should be M to character... the propoa- at
war.
Albuquerque
2 o'clock. Frienda invited.
which were madeonly
were also served durtug the evening.
al.
..,. a thImpertinent
Delegate Fereuseon ha sent 4. W . Ball
niiHt of their owu Kovern-- I
riKKU TWO IHOtl
& Meyer have been
rLl'MHINO.
liowenthal
Blessr.
M
the latter that F.
"...
a ltier notlfviu
appointed sole distributors of the product
For a good job go to K. J. Post & Co
snoke at some Ion nth noon the I Kims, formerly of this city but for the Ulackargad Clark AtteoipU to Kill Ipaa-L- of the Italian Owls Agricultural colony they employ Competeut mecuauic (rom
three or fouryeara residing at Wash
condition in India. The closing of the- I
ot Asti, Sonoma county, California. This the
Oovaraar, Hut Pal lad.
f rom steUO
rruataA aiiita itiiMatlsfao- Iiiutin halt , been nromnted
IIIIUWI, I'W ..M
W,
known as the producer of the
Washington. Jan. 17. Senor de Lome. colony
'
JMO. VAM KAMUKB,
uun
grapner
a
ana
typewriter
imprswuou
was
iu
general
there
tlon, and
received the highest grade of wine and brandies
minister,
department, to the Spanishcablegram
K. J. Post & Co. have them In stock
that the Indian government would be steam engineering, navy same
secretary made, thir vintage taking nrst rank in
from
the
following
at
bureau
Get their price and save money.
the same position in the
glad to retrace It step.
of Cuba: "Yesterday, during the all part of th world.
an In cream in aaiary. ai.utu msieau 01 general
IMMIGRATION BILL PAB8KD.
game ol pan at wuicu was present tne
J. C. Martin, editor and proprietor of
trans
K.
Chase,
per
annum,
vice
J.
SwO
C. A. Hudson, th Silver avenue painter,
came In from
governor of Santa Clara, Marios Ga'oia, the Preerott Journal-MineIt H,a cnnclimlnn of Wolcott' speech, ferred.
a clerk In the hospital and known as a the west last night and has his name on bus a rorr ot men at work painting the
Lodge (Mass.) demanded the regular
evidence
on
M.
the
A.
lecture
Bwan'a
cornice ot the new Armijo
Mr.
drunkard, who had been dlsbharged (ha tha HtiirirN' K o rones n reerinter.
order, which wa the lmmlgratton bill,
man appeared first on the western name ia Picon) nred two ihouai tne gov Martin is here to consult with Karl A. fialvan'ced
of Railroad avenue and
and waa austalned by the vice president. that
hemisphere, to be given at the Methodist ernor, which missed him, owing to hav Sndr. assistant counsellor for the 8anta Third vtreet. Mr. Hudson aecurea tne
Hoar spoke in favor of the bill.
evening,
the
contract t) do tbe painting on the build
ing been diverted by uenerai Aguirre, Ke Partite. He expt cts to return to
8pooner.(Wls.) while supporting the hall ou Lead avenue Saturday
Inst , will interest all thinking people. who was witn me governor.
lug, luside and outside.
thla evening.
geueral character of the bill, said rather 2Jd
lecture
Mr.
first
who
Swan's
heard
Those
W.
Word Iia been received from-- J.
P. K. Harroun left Baturday night
than support the provision requiring an will not miss this one. H bile many who
Mr.
be
read
Family
Manlarad.
Wbals
chief clerk to Superintendent
Walker,
immigrant to writ as well as
superintend
the
Ke,
to
Hauta
for
last
occasion,
to
on
attend
able
not
that
were
of
bill.
bodies
John
raciuo, notuyiug
New York, Jan. 17. The
Darking of her furniture for removal lo Well, of the Santa
would vote against the
aoxtou to bear him on this Interest- Matthews,
wife aud two children were this city. Hhe Is the wife of the chief en- hU frleuds lu till rltv that hi house
The eeuat passed tbe Immigration bill are
ing occasion.
home gineer ot the low Hue ditch project.
bold haa been enlarged by the arrival of
Matthew
the
In
by a vote of 45 to 28.
murdered
found
mls-- nn Columbus avenue tin morning. Il If
The commissioned and non-coa son, who made hi appearance last Sat
P. J. May, a traveling man, with
Orand Coacart aad Lltararf Entartaln-auaa- slond oiHrers of eomoanv G are reuuest- - supposed that Matthew murdered bis
at Rochester, N. V., U paying a urday.
ed to meet al Armory thia evening at B
conductor be
He aua onuuren aua men couiiuitieu visit to our merchant. He make the
J. W. Stile, an
nVlork. for instructions in the new man suicide by shooting.
A eoucert and literary entertainment
euy.
trip about four time a year. He 1 tween her aud La Vegas, la in in good
oy
ual of arm, aa adopted by the National
will be given by the Philharmonic
to
uaunews
rom
Mrs.
a
two
letter leu
bade
cousins from Illinois
lie
Highland.
f
the
located
at
agreeably
cn
ot
pursuance
Prof.
iimtvr the direction
Uuard ot New Mexico, and In
depot when No. 1
a friend, it wa gathered that ah wa a
W. G. Lenderson, representing the Pub bye last night at the
Feonar at Orant'a opera house on the of circular No. 10 Issued by the war de party to tha suicide agreement.
I'jlllftCtloIl A (fell TV. Hi. Paul, nulled out for tha west. They ar on
lUhara'
evening ot Washington' birthday, Feb. partment. By order ot U. v. Kogera, capcountry.
Mrs. M nil new leit lustrucnoua an iu
. Is
the oltv. en route "around their way to the Klondike
Zl, ltwa. Those who had the pleasure ot tain command company G.
the clothes in which th dead chlldreu Minncircle."in He
Ga Btttng, R. L. Dodson.
left for Lo Angeles on
tha
121B should be lurried.
litftaniiiiitntha matinee performance of
residing
at
Dixon,
A.
Mrs.
H.
the flyer
the orchestra last spring were unbound-a- d south Second street, presented ber hus(I'HKKKCr KtrOBM.
CharlM K. Kllsworth. a Louisville, Ky,
In their pralsea. and the tact that the band, a popular euglneer on the Santa
traveling man, carrying a line of
Coming entertainment will be nnrter the Va Purine with a voiine: engineer, aud
snecialtle. Is lu th city. He Is
aupervislonof Prof. Von Fennaar give
the little chap commenced wAtstilng tiaa ana Balrchlld Appear Harare
interviewing our local druggists to day.
that It will be of special merit.
down brakes" earlv Sunday morning
Coninilltaa lo AdvlM.
durDKALBBS IN
The orchestra ha been In training
Mother and child reported dolug nicely
Washington, Jan. 17. Secretary Gage . Wanted Hewina bv the day for dress
ing the last four months, and a finished
and ex Secretary Kairolilld were berore maker or In family. Room 11, Golden
anNot
may
expected.
be
performance
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
and Rule rooming bouse.
Thb Citixkn mentioned last Baturday the bousj committee on bankingdiscus-sionuunce mentw
for the further
rturnonn the death of Leon Herman, currency
Morrison, the Kauta Ke Pacific
Jas.
of pending plans of currency re- trat k foreman at Gallup, Is lu the city
214 S. Second St- here, at Kl Paso last i uurs- taath or Oaorga Butl.r.
Gage
aseeuled to Chairman
George Butler, a fireman from Wil- day night. The father or tne aeceaseo form.
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he appear as a
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Call for pasteurised milk and cream
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possible
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wife arrived from William last night, Lawrence. Kansas, last Haturdav nighl, asked
at equality with coin in purenas-Inand the funeral took place from Under- where she bad beeu called by the sickness moneypower,
the coin ou hand,
without
this
4
Mrs.
o'clock
and subsequent death of ber mother,
taker Btroug'a parlor at
tisge answered thai he thought not.
afternoon, l)r. A. C. Welch, of the Lead Coltrane.
venue Methodist church, conducting the
Jnse L. Perea, th well known and
Chlaaca Btoaa Maikat.
funeral aervloeV
faithful deputy county collector, visited
Receipt.
Chicago. Jan. 17.
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Frank Gilmore had his foot amputated morning.
Heeves. S3.lsVdD.3o: COW and neirer.
hov tha ankle yesterday by Dr. torulMb,
gentlemen
K.
L.
w
3
Hanna.
and
feeders,
J
and
l2.llM4.bO; stocker
oasasMlsted bv Dr. J . 8. Kasterday
ot the Klo 4.35; Texas steers, l3.o44 .25.
,id nr. criMrion. The operation was lu who keep the water service
excellent order, Bpeut
Hheep Keeelpla, w.ooo; mariei sieaay.
i aumesHful. and the patient Grande division Incity,
Native sheen. t3.iKf 4.oii: westerns.
aHMiiis to be progressing nicely. He haa last night In the
13 W(jt4.10; Umbs, II uu&.7&.
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Now to get rid of tho odda and ends that were culled
from tho various departments. Wo aro selling them
fast. Still, we have a good many Special Bargains
left, but they will not last long at these

GiveAway Prices...
It will pay you to come

la-t-

in and look over our

Bargain

Tables.

Sher-mau- 'a

-

BARGAIN NO. 5

BAKOAIN NO. 1.....

ttoa

admin-lutraliii-

One lot of Woolen Dresa Goods in
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Brorades,
Handsome Plain Colors and Fancy
Weaves, worth up to $i.oo per
Yard, on bargain tables at 25c,
30c, 40c and

One lot Imported Novelty Dress
Patterns, worth up to $15.00, on
bargain table, at
$3.50

BARGAIN NO. 2

BARGAIN NO. 6

One lot Fine Broche and Brocaded
Silk Velevts, worth up to $3.50
per yard, on bargain table at

r-

One lot

7 So

Collars,

One lot Fine Cloaltings, worth up
to $3.50 a yard, on bargain table
at, per yard

So

BARGAIN NO. 7......
One lot Outing Flannel Shirtwaists, on bargain tables at 25c,

$1.00

BARGAIN NO. 4......

50o

and

75c

BARGAIN NO. 8
Any Ladies' Walking Hat in the
house at Actual Cost (Nothing

One Lot Linen Towels, worth l$C
to 35c each, on bargain tables at
9c, 15c and

p

Men's Linen Standing
worth 15c, on bargain

tables at

BARGAIN NO. 3

lii--

50c

Reserved.)

10c

HILalEIESILJn)

'I

& CO.

E. L. WASHBURN

11--

Clothing
For Men and Boys.

at-te- n

tot.

Our clothing is made by the best
tailoring houses in America. Perfect fit and serviceable. Prices tho
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

1

e

Bill

mo-m.-

Railroad Avenue,

-

-

Albuquerque

i

witt

nt

"

I

h

.

te
1

1

1

y

,

Pre-co-

tt

AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.

All Partem 10c and 1 5c
NONE HIGHER.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
THE liKST L1U1ITED BTOKE IN T1IE CITY.

t.

n

a

F.G.Pfatt&CoJr

-

iar.

to-d- ay

mmeSm

Ladies' Muslin Wear.

Every Garment brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail thia Spring.
tnan tnoie ouera at --j4iiury,
tio aU and LAJWliK.
sales.
and
"Inventory"
'Clearing,"

Better

ng

or-ht- r

drug-irlsl'-

I

SALE-- 1 898.

1898--ADVANC- E

r

head-quarte-

THE ECONOMIST"

lluatrate a Few of Our Many Novelties In Thla Great Sale

... W

1

.

Attend

GEO. C.GAINSLEY

Vlralala Caaraa.D.aa Daad.
Illchmond. Va.. Jan. 17. Kx Congress
man Benjamin 8. Harper died suddeuly
at tiarahville, thla morning.

....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Moa.r alaraat.
New York. Jan. 17. Monev on call,
steady at Uli4 8 percent. Prim mercantile paper,

Red Letter Sale

We Are Offering Some Bargains in
Footwear. Sale Lasts Until Jan. 25.

Eicltaui.ot la rraaea.

Paris. Jan. 17. Ther wa great ex- -In tha chamber of deimtte tola whsn M. Cavaltfuae. reuubilcan. de
manded the discussion nf a
...tu lun.ul tii.rl.n In whlrh th goveru
meut declined to uutk public an alleged

&C0.'S

Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.

rli-ni-- nt

aemi-oOlcl-

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware

12S

South Second Street.

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

aili 'II' a' ,ifv'1l"iu''

'11

'aji'iuii fiiiyna

Gowns, Skirts, Cblme.es,

Drawer, Corset

Covers, also Children's Muslin Wear In great variety divided

See Window Display

I

LOT NO. 4...

LOT NO. 1...
Perfect fitting Kuibroldered Corset Cov.rs..
Children' Waist ami Drawers. 1.2 aud yrs.

8C

LOT NO. a...
Ladirs full siie nisht di
beautiful stylus iu tin Kuibroldered Corset
Ladles' Muslin
Drawers

aiid ' Cambric Umbrella

25c

Novelties In Ladles' extra One Corset covers.
Indies' full size Kmtiroldered Night iowni..T Qft
Lailles' whle aud ruined and tucked skirUiJUW
aad Cmbrella Drawer
7

at

VMS,

Lot 8 at

Laillea' Marguerites, floe Muslin Cambric
downs, F'aucy Corset Covers
Ladies' llemslirhed Lac and Euir roidered l Qa
"tJU
L'mbrella Drawers
Ladles Kmbroidered Hkirta.

LOT NO. 5...

Kmbroidered Night Oown. Iac riubrellpft
Skirts aud Kmbroidered Cmbrella Lrw hHf1
ere

LOT NO. 3...

Lot

into 0 lota.

Sale Begins Monday Morning.

LOT NO. 6...
Exceptional vr'ues In Kmbroidered Gowns,
Drawers, Skirts aud Ladies' Kiubrold
ered extra long Marguerite

Ikp
Ulf

UU and Lot 9 at l.8 conslnt of copies from the French of Fins Umbrella Drawers, high
graue rrenon inigut uowus, w ouiuu.rin.

suitable sits for an army pnrt, and to be
approved and accepted by the Herretary
of War for thnt purpoaa, then and thereof" n thr shall be, and Is hereby established and located on said land a In lied
'Mate army post of snch character and
6 'I aclty as the Hecretary ot V) ar shall direct and approve.
8eo S. That' for ths purpose of
the expenses of locating said
army post as aforesaid and of constructing barracks, quarter, hospitals, kitchens, mess hall, stables, storehouses,
magazines, defenses, and other neceexary
and suitable Improvements and bn linings, there is hereby appropriated out of
any money in the treasury of the Lotted
Absoluts! Pure
rttates not otherwise appropriated, the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or
so much thereof a may be necessary, the NEWS OH INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
same to be drawn from the treasury and
applied to said purposes under direction
ol the Hecietsry of War: Provided, Thst
no part of said sum hereby appropriated
SANTA ric
sides transacting ths usual amount ot
HUGHKS ft MuCBKIOHT, Pcblibhiks shall be expended until the aforesaid
routine business, ths following directors
conveyed
of
been
to
tract
land shall hsvs
From the New Meilcsn.
were elected for the ensuing year: C. F.
Kdltor and accepted by the United States,
Taos. Hcmhss
reM.
Tipton have
Mr. and Mrs. W.
Grayson, T. F. Conway, James W. Glllett
W. T. McCeiihht, Bna. Ugt. and City Rd
SITUATION."
tHK
turned from Washington and registered J. W. Carter and James B. Carter. The
rCHUKHIU DAII.l ABI
Commenting on the fight now In pro at ths Palace last evening.
directors afterward organised and elected
gress between the department stores of
Amoclatrxl Ptmm Aflernnnn Telegrams.
T. J. Helm, the capable general agent Ja.ues W. Glllett, president; T. F. Con
Official Paper of Bernalillo Comity.
Denver and the big dally newspapers of ot the Denver & Rio Grande railroad, way,
vice president; J. W Carter, cashier,
Oittcial Paper of City or Albnqnarqns.
that city, the Pueblo Chieftain hit tbr with headquarters at Santa Fe, returned ann James 8, Carter,
lATgral City and County Circulation
asit.nt cashier.
folfrom a trip to southern Colorads last
Ths LATgmt New Meitoo Clrenlatlon nail pretty square on Its head In the
United States eourt convenes here on
Larirrwt North Arliona Clreolatlon lowing article:
evening. He reports that ths mercury the first M.mrtay. ths same being the 7th
The trouble with Denver merchants Is marked 25 degrees below sero at alamosa day ot February. The jury venires havs
JANUARY 17. 18!W that they have read Denver editorials
ALBUQUKRQIK.
already been issued. Ths docket Is
until they have become permeated with Friday morning.
George IL Bibb, mining man from
heavier than usual, and has on It quits a
doctrine, to such an extent
Thi forefoot of Iowa U in faror ot ths "nti
Colo., Is In the city conferring number of Important cases, ths most im
that they do not kuow a good thing when
gold aud against dancing.
they see It Thers ars many people In with the owners ot the Keystone, Fair-vie- portant being smuggling charges aud
who are that way. They fall to
aud Thunderbolt mining claims, those growing onl of ths
Tai CiTicitN baa rsceired Vol. 1, No. S, Colorado
"
appreciate their opportunities and adot ths Raton Review. Harry M. Kry U vantages, and tall to grasp the fact that located near SUverton. Among the own- ot A. W. G fiord In Dana Ana county last
tbt publisher, and A. Hoffman U the ed Colorado Is a big, prosperous stats and l- ers are Hon. T. B. Catron and Mr. J. U. summer. Ths term will likely last for
iberated by big and costly newspapers. Vaughn.
ltor.
three weeks.
When a man gets Into that "antl" swamp
Arrangements are being mads through
Special Organlier Elliott, ot Denver,
Wihslow la enjoytDf a substantial everything looks green and cloudy to him which. It Is believed, the coupons due on Colo, has been In Silver City during
the
to stick to the hard times
he
wants
and
boom. On contractor, J. H. Parr, bat way of living aud thinking and voting.
the city bonds, onder date ot January 1 week, securing the necessary number of
houses
undertaken to build twenty-thre- e
last may be paid-- and the city's credit names to organlie a local lodge of the
In that town.
Remember that The Citibkn has tl saved. Such action on behalf of ths city Modern Woodmen. He has been quits
finest and most complete job printing authorities would provs for the best Intersuccessful and Silver City will soon havs
MiXQCa, Grant county, and Polradera,
establishment In ths entire district W e ests of ths city and Its credit.
another secret society.
Boeorro county, bare been discontinued
don't do the cheapest work but the very
In the United States district court last
Hon. 0. D. Banti Is fitting np law
m poetoffloee. The mall for Mangos now best
In
evening, after hearing the evidence
offices preparatory to resuming practice
fuss to Cliff, and tor Polvadera to Ban
ths Base of the United States vs. William npon the qualification of Judge F. W.
The Coeia Hlcma Counterfeiter,
Aoaelo.
For months the Costa Hlcan couuter-teller- s McKae, probate clerk of San Juan county. Parker as bis successor on tbe bench.
AT a meeting of the Floerahelm
have been Issuing bogus notes ot charged with collecting excessive fees In
Collector John L. Buruslde, during the
company, ot Springer, N. II, 8. the governmeut ot tlie Islaud until the a homestead entry case. Judge Laugblln first ten days ot Jauuary, 18U8,
collected
It is said, baa reached 11,000,000.
Floerabelm was chosen president; H. W. amount.
per cent ot tbs taxes
Inspectors of the secret service bureau Instructed the jury to bring In a verdict about thlrty-flr- s
Black-welAl,
Kelly, not president, and - If.
were chiefly Instrumental In bringing Acquitting the defendant and assessing dun Jan. 1, 18VS, for Grant county.
secretary and treasurer.
the malefactois to Justice. Theefiicieuc) ths costs against ths United States. The
Tbe early closing movement has asi
j
ot ths secret service Is undoubted, but ll
obeyed these Instructions sumed tangible form, and business Is
I'KDia the new salary law tine Jan. 1, is by no means a secret but a patent jury promptly
honorably discharged. now practically suspended In Silver City
justices ot t&e peaoo are also road super- tact, that the servlcs that Hosteller's and Mr. McRae was
Htomacb Bitters does ths weak, nervous
Ths trial ot the ease ot the United at 7 o'clock.
visors and each one will receive a salary and dyspeptic
is ot genuine value. There States vs. Joseph Routledge, charged
of $8 per annum tor superintending tbf nave batiu from lime to time counterfeit
LAS VKQAS.
unlawfully cutting timber on tbe
work on the publle highways In his pre- of It but the miniature note of hand on with
the label, Mid In vignette of St George public domain, was commenced In the From tht Optic.
cinct
and the Dragon, are not successfully lui- - United Btatea district court this morning
Col. Harry Whlgham, ot Raton, was
luia ionic absolutely prevents and will probably occupy a day or n. made a member of the Lu Vegas Elks
A contemporary says that "a western liable,
and remedlea malaria, rheumatism, liver This ease was tried In the district court
organltittlon.
man has Invented a gas meter which will complaint aud dyspepsia.
It Is said that several
two yesr ago and the defendant was ) arils of linen were consumed in ban
run backward or forward. The Chicago
They War at La Aogelee.
' thinks that no ons who
convicted. It was subsequently appealed daglDg his wounds.
d
The Los Angeles Times, of last Friday, to the supreme court and that trlbuual
C. A Duke, who was about hare for
has ever had any experience with a gas
Is- reversed the judgment ot the lower eourt
some time, and left for El Paoo to enter
meter will be surprised by any statement In commenting on "At Gay Coney
company,
says:
land"
and remanded the case for a new trial. the employ of ths Joint railroad agent at
about the speeding qualities ot that la
"At Gay Coney Island," ths broadly-farcic- United States Attorney Chllders repre- that place, tuts suffered a serious
daetrioas machine.
attack
In
wblch
two
those
conceit
K. L. ot hemnrrhaga at tbs pass city.
clever comedians, Matthews and Bulger, sents the government and General
8PEAHNO on behalf of the cold climate appeared last night Is ousof the liveliest Bartlelt Is attorney for the defeudaot.
C. Lewis and wife, from Orangs City,
at Lsa Vegas, the Optic ssya: Many seem skits that has corns west to jully the popIowa, are In the city for a tew days. Mr.
iocobro.
loug day, and It gut
ulace (or many
to think that lung troubles require
Lewis is in ths real estate and Investjui'h
from last night's big
warm climate for their remedy. This Is audiencereception
ment business at home, and will make a
as was convincing ibat the From tbt Chlefuln.
a mistake. It is altitude and dry climate aforesaid populace these days wants
The politicians ars doing considerable tour of New Mexico and California be
which are needed, giving rarlfled and nothlug so much as being amused, ll scheming these times getting ready for fore returning.
electrified air, destitute of all malarial wouldu t be fair to set soberly to work next tail's political campaign.
It is understood that ths Maxwell Timl
nighi's production as a
to treat ot
and other rldaua terms.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, lessee and manager ber company, controlled by Albert Lawdramatic concoction, for It makes no
upon coherency or sobriety, but It ot the Graphic mines and smelting works rence and Gross, Blackwell & Coseutered
Thi Phoenix GsxetU says: "The big claims
is constructed solely as a vehicle to agitate at Magdalena, was In ths city on a busi- luto a contract with ths Maxwell Land
onyi mine at Mayer's station In Yavapai the midriff and dispel ths blue devils ness trip.
Grant compauy for the exclusive use ot
county covers 200 acres. At present from the hearts ot an audience, and it
John A. Dobbin, ths prominent and the timber on the graut for a period of
does
a
with
busiues
swiftness
the
thai
there are hundreds ot tons piled up ready
Water canyon mine owner, five year.
and eddies like a spring freshet
for transportation. Fully 1 100,000 worth swirls
on Big Cresk. There is quits a bit ot
and now night foreman of the Graphic
ot the precious stone Is going into a big story in "At Gay Coney Island," but the
mines at Magdalena, was in Socorro the From the Kxamlner.
structure for R. G, Dun A Co, of New tory does not count; what does count Is greater part of last week.
Ham. Chamberlain has filed on 100
way
company
the
Bulger
Matthews,
and
York city. Its estimated value is $100 a
Rev. R. M. Craig preached at ths Pres acres of land hoar Geronimo. and pro1o things, nveryoouy works and works
ton."
bard to keep the fuu going and the byterian church on Sunday, the 10th poses to commence farming and ranchstorms of laughter and ths repeated enTBI Williams correspondent ot the core ars evidence that they labor not In Inst, morning and evening. Holy com ing In ths spring.
The new schedule ot the postoffles deSkylight Kicker truthfully says: "If vain. Matthews and Bulger carry munion after the morning terries.
Mrs. R. Potter, manager ot the New partment will seud the Lu Vegis mall
of tlis comedy
some ot the editors of northern Arizona the major part
and their rattling play of dia- Mexico Vlavl company, whose headquar for all the northwestern section, which Is
would pay mors attention to the news ot business
logue repartee and jollity Is mostly fresh
the day and ot their cities instead of aud bright but avsn if not eutireiy new ters are established at Albuquerque, Is tributary to Las Vegas to Watrous.
The Las Vegas Military band, under
keeping up a calamity howl about what every time, the spirited way in which making a tour over the territory, and will
they are doing for the community tree they dasb off things gives them new spend some time with ths ladles here. the leadership ot Prof. John A. Hand, Is
gratia, it would make better reading uieunlug, and every sally Is curs to galu She will arrive the first of the week, and fast coming to the frout, and Is, no doubt,
the reward of a burst of laughter or ap
matter. It reminds one of the old story plans. Mr. Matthews Is a dry joker, aud will give a course of lectures on the the best organization ot the kind In the
of the Pharisee and ths Publican In the his work Is as deft and neat as can be "Higher Physical Life ot Woman" while southwest
At the election of officers and director
Imagined, aud as for Mr. Bulger, hs Is a here.
Temple."
As yet there have been no cases ot ot the First National bauk on Saturday,
veritable comedy cyclone. His make-ui
but dishonest plumber," Is small pox in Booorro, but it is on both those elected were as follows: Dlrectois
Thi following Is ths work done by ths as the "poor,
In Itself, and he adits thereto
Joshua 8. Raynolds, John W. Zollara,
aides of us yet both up the river and
Texas 8tte Rangers for ths month of aa feat
atyle ot drolluess In his tooling
December, 1BU7: They made forty ar- thai is wearing upon stars and but down the river with new oases breaking A. A. Jours, A- B. Smith, L. F. Adams.
rests during ths month for various tons. Jans Wilbeck, as Daisy Kidder, out all the time. Ths quarantins in So- Officers: Joshua 8. Raynolds, president;
crimes, made seventy scouts, assisted the Is as bright as a dollar. Her pas ma la corro Is still In full force and effect and John W. Zoila.-H-, vios president; A. B.
song
ins opening act was given endifferent sheriffs
times, cores in
to the number of a half dnxsu, and San Acaclo and Paraje are two addition Smith, cashier; L. F. Adams, assistant
guarded different Jails nine times, at- they wars deserved, for shs has chic al localities quarantined agalust thi cashier.
and spirit, gayety and frolic. week. By all means let the quarantine
tended different district courts thirty-foOu Friday Jose Borllla swore out a
times, mads nine attempts) to ar souieneas to spare. But the list of people be most rigidly enforced and let our ctt- - warrant for the arrest ot Jose de La Crui
who do catchy things lu a musical way,
rest, but failed, and traveled during the who dance, and joke aud maks merry. Is ixeus act together In every effort to pre- Gorduno on the charge of assault with a
month 4843 miles.
so long, that to particularly without vent the spread of ths dread disease. '
deadly weapon. It seems that Gorduno
mentioning ths whole of them would be
had carried off the wife of Borllla and
HAN MAHCIAL.
Tax Las Vegas Optic is angry because invidious, therefore let It bo at this: "lu
was living with her. When the latter
Dr. B. Aubrtght, Albuquerque's efficient Gay Coney Islaud," Is oue ot the breesl- From Hit Bet.
went after her Gorduno assaulted him
mayor, I utends no ask congress to maks est, brlghleet aud best farce comedies
Jos Wiggins Is conducting a saloon with a rock. He was arrested and tried
ever
In Los Angeles, and ths people
eeeu
an ample grant of government land for wuo present ll xuow meir business. In old San Marclal. Who ssys business
before Judge Wooster, who bound him
ths purpose of establishing and main- There will be another performauce to Is not Improving?
ovjr to the grand jury In the sum of
taining at ths city ot Albuquerque, in night and two on Saturday, and the man
Tbs lujury ths school building received t'JOO. Also, this will be a ease for the
or woman with the blue can find a sure
Kew Mexico, a sanitarium for consumphigh wind a tew week ago has Edmunds law to get In its work.
by jolulua the during
cure
for
the
aliment
la
Albuquerque throng at
tives.'' Anything that
the Los Angeles.
been repaired.
has always brought forth disapproval
Tht OraaUat Ulaeovarjr Vat.
Mrs. W. U. Howard la In attendance
An "auction sale party" was given by
from ths Optic, and regardless of the
W. M. Repine, edluir Tiskllwa. Ill,
upon her daughter, tbe wife of Rev. Ed.
criticisms from such an unworthy source, Miss Anita and Master Tomas Otero to lieBreton, of Madrid
Chief, says: "We won't keep house withaud Cerrllloe, who is out Dr. King's New Discovery
for
ths mayor will continue his good work. about fifty ot their young friends Satur quits ill at ths latter town.
coughs and colds. Experi
j
.
day afternoon at the boms ot their
Tbe monument rained by subscription mented witn ninny others, but never got
Tnc Improvement In agricultural con father, A. G. Otero, on north Fourth
the true remxiy until we used Dr. King's
ditions in New Mexico has developed un street. The children were supplied with among Ban Marclal people a few months new
discovery, nu oilier remedy can
til her facilities for sheep and wool grow fifty beaus, each ot which were supposed ago, was erected over the resting place take its place In our home, as In It we
havs a eertaln and lure cure for coughs.
ing are unsurpassed. Bha has at present to represent so many dollars. Mr. Otero ot the late Henry Gray, last Tuesday.
Mike SUttery was thrown from a colds, whooping cough, etc." It Is Idle to
65,000.000 acres peculiarly adapted to then acted as aucllonoer and disposed ot
with other remedies, even If
aheep growing, aud is capable ot main' a large number of packages to ths high- horse at W. W. Jones' place last Satur- experimeui
they are urged on you as just a good as
talnlng lio.ooo.ooo sheep, a number sum est bidder, which contained some pretty day, aud received an Injury to his left Dr. King' New Discovery.
They are not
clenlly large to produce an annual clip presents. After ths auction refreshments leg. He will be laid op tor a few weeks as good, because this remedy has a record
of cures aud besides Is guaranteed.
It
ol 600.000,000 pounds. The present con were served, and then a couple ot hours in consequence.
The local lodge of Odd Fellows had never falls. Trial bottles free at J. H.
sumption of ths whols country uato, were devoted to dancing.
u
Kieny
uo.'s drug store.
their
Installation of officers
000,000 pounds, so that New Mexico preNo sweat shop work, no tklmpky gar- recently
with the following results: vV.
sents a wide field for development In the
Naw Mailna Paaaloua.
ments, but all made by Intelligent sew- D. Hitchcock, N. G.j Fred Horn, V. G ; W.
Original: Edward Armljo, Rowe, $12
wool growing Industry.
ing girls, expressly made for na for this D. Flunsy, secretary; W. J. Uanua, treasper mouth. Original widows: Dolorltas
big
muslin
Kvery
underwear
sale.
gar- urer.
A benbation baa been caused In med
Manzanares de Flores, Vlllauuevo, $8 per
leal circles of Mexico by ths discovery ment guaranteed as advertised or your
Last Monday ths ancient poetofflcs fix- mouin.
by Dr. Millet, an American resident money back, at the Economist
tures that have rendered service in Ssn
Mrs. A. Arpln, of Grand Rapids, Wis.,
R. ll. Greenleaf, ths game warden, and Marclal sines ths town was established,
there, of a vegetable preparation which
has been proven an absolute curs for the Barney Coffey came In from the country were removed, and In their place was accouipanlrd by her mother, Mrs. K. C.
worst eases of typhus, typhoid and ma' west of the Uallluas mountains Saturday erected one ot ths most complete aud Smith, who have beeu In the city for some
night for
larlal fever. Dr. MUterobUined the rem night They report that great deal ot handwme outflt ever introduced luto a time past, will leave
Kl Paso. They will return again lu
edy from a tribe of Indians In the stale suow and large numbers of black tall town the slxe ot San Marclal.
of Yueatao. There were sixty cases ot ly deer abound lu that region.
Rev. Edward B. Cross, ot this place, the spring to make Albuquerque their
future home
phold fever auioug the employes of i
Mrs. Richard Knglish, wife of the genwill officiate ou February 10, at a
hacienda owned by Dr. La Torre In the eral master mechanic of the Sauta Fe
lu Ht Luke's church, at Deming,
Awarded
stats of QuereUro. Dr. Miller was sent Pacific, was called to I is Angeles Satur- when Miss Olyvs Hughes, ot that
for and applied his remedy, with the re day night by a telegram Informing her town, will be united In holy matrimony Highest Honors
Wurld'B Fair,
sult that every patleut quickly recover of the serious Illness of her sister, Mrs. to Mr. Edwin Ely, of Lordsburg. Mr.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Btead.
d.
Cross will be abseut from
Marclal
Locke aud family, formerly of from Jauuary 6 to February 11, visiting
Wallle
MiLiraHr
hill.
The bill to
a military post at Sau Marclal, passed through ths city last El Paso, Li Cruces and Rlucon on the
Albuquerque, New Mexico, introduced by Saturday uiiiht on their way to Sauta Fe. way to Demlug.
SlLVkH (.Il k,
Delegate Kergusson and which ws re Tlrj havs been living la Tucson for
ferred to ths committee on military af- soius time past
From tht Eaierpria.
W illiam Sanguineus, the popular barfairs, reads as follows:
Joe Brock man, who was reported as
To ssUblish a miilurv
at Albuquer- tender at ths St. Elmo, Is able to be
111 of pneumonia lait
que. New Mexico.
week. Is
Be It uacled by the BenaUi and House arouud again after being laid up tor the now outot dauger and convalescent
ot Representative ot the Lulled butes uf past three weeks with rheumatism.
The people ot Silver City had their first
assembled, That
"John Hei:y, ot New Mexico," Is now
America lu Cougr
upon the transfer aud conveyance to the swinging ths leather on one of W. L. aud probably their last opportunity to
eujoy sleigh riding, during tbe receut
Lulled HUk ot a good aud auttlcieut
title to not less than oaa thoussud acres Trimble's six horse freight teams from snow.
ot laud, without euittoiue L ulled buies, Trtuiblevtlls to Thornton station.
Ths annual meeting of ths
situated at or near tlis city of Albuiuer-qus- ,
Tba wife ot William Hollo way, the
of ths Silver City National Bank was
in the county uf Bernalillo and terA Pars 0rp Crcaa si Tartar Pswstr.
ritory of New Mexico, aud on or uear a slectilclan, was taken tuddeuly ill this held In tbs director' room at ths bank
railroad, aud coasUiutiug an eligible aud morning.
bull 'log last Tuesday afternoon. Be 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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WASHINGTON

Fighting tor Statehood
s4 Arizona-Lee- U

II. PALMER,

VV.

for Hew Utiles
FavortMs.

Special CoTTWpondnr.

Washington, Jan li. The eommltiM
on territories met to day at 11 a. m. All
the members, but ons, wert present, Including Delegates Fergnsson, of New Mexloo, and Smith, ot Arizona, and with
Chairman Knox, of Massachusetts, presiding.
Delegate Fergnsson read his report to
establish the capital for tbs territory
permanently at Santa Fe, pursuant to
ths Instructions of the committee and In
accordance with his bill tor that purpose.
After some remarks by Delegate Fergus-soexplaining the necessity for ths bill,
that a largs majority of the people of the
territory favored It there being no objection, he was authorized to report the bill
to the house with ths favorable recommendation ot the committee.
Delegate Smith, of Arizona, spoke In
ftvor of his bill to sanction an act of the
Arir ua legislature to authorise the Issue
of 1 101,000 In bonds to erect a capital
building at Phoenix, Arizona, which also
received the approval ot the committee,
and Delegate Smith was aut'.wlzAd to
prepare a favorable report to be presented
at ths meetlug next Wednesday.
Chairman Knot said he had received
numerous communications relating to
ths act ot the New Mexico legislature,
requiring Insurance companies to d
posit ten thousand dollars In cash, or
bonds of ths territory, some county or
city In order to do boslnua there.
Delegate Fergumon said hs desired to
be heard when that question was presented to annul the law and at his request it was postponed for two weeks In
rrder to notify the governor, ths attorney general and the speaker ot ths last
house and ths president of the council
ot the time when ths matter would be
heard.
Judge Broderlck, ot Kansas, while the
Insurance matter I also up, said the
legislature had undoubted right to legislate npon the question.
The question of a proper government
and of a delegate to be given to Alaska,
was referred to by Chairman Knox, bnt
as he stated that the senate committee on
territories was perfecting a bill, the committee decided to wait tor the final action
of that committee, with the request that
they have extra copies of their report
printed for the use of ths house com
mittee.
Delegate Fergusson then requested the
committee to tlx an early date for the
consideration of the bill to admit New
Mexico to the sluterhood ot states. He
said that to ths oft repeated objection
that a largs majority ot the people were
foreigners, be denltd it; that
s
of ths people were
If not
native-torcitizens of the territory and
ot this country; that a large part
of
had attained
the people
their
majority under our flag; that New
Mexico had placed more men In the
Union army than any state in the
Uulon in proportion
to population.
He said he would be frank with the committee. If admitted, he believed they
would send two Teller republicans or two
Bryan democrats to the United States
senate. They would do It sure, but In
Gid's name were the people that bad been
kept out of the onion tor fifty years to be
kept out another fifty years because of
their opinion on a financial question?
No, he said, hs believed that the committee would grant the tax ridden, suffering
people jnstlce, regardless ot their views
on politics, finance or religion, a'l of
which the constitution guaranteed to
them. He made a number ot other strong
points and thn said ha did not wish to
tire the committee before the bill was
even before them. One republican member said that he believed In the gold
standard, but he could decide tbe statehood bill on Its own merits regardless ot
all other questions. The committee theu
decided to consider the New Mexico statehood bill next Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.
Delegate Smith asked that the Arizona
statehood bill follow the New Mexico bllL
which was acceeded to.
In the course of his remarks, Delegate
Kergusson referred to tbe hundreds ot
thousauds ot acres ot land that had re
verted to the government through the
action ot the eourt ot private land claims
and said that It New Mexloo was not to
be admitted as a state then he would ask
that the lauds dus them for their educa
tional and charitable Institutions be
given them now, and not kept away from
them for another fifty years till all these
lauds be taken up and the government
store the proceeds in its own coffers,
without ths territorial Institution re
ceiving any benefit therefrom.
g
Besides ths members that spoke of
the territory Justice, Mr. Low, (Rep.
New York), voted for the Catron bill, and
It Is believed that Judge Broderlck, ot
Kansas, and several other republicans,
will favor the bill, and all tbe democrats
and Delegates Kergusson and Smith,
Cbalrniau Knox, opposed ths Catron bill.
Bo that It looks as though tbe New Mex
loo bill may receive just aud favorable
consideration, though the opposition may
show more strength In a final vote of the
committee than expected.
I. M. B.
n,

WATCRLOO,

W. V. FUTRELLEj

IOWA.

"Bavad Prom Ih Horrsrt af Nenrev
tratlon" bv Dr. Mllat' Narvlna,

yVholsa1

Waatod.
Girl wanted for general bouse work.

Apply ozi Bourn Broadway.
Wanted Household goods and gents'
doming, vt uitien, 114 Uoid avenue.

Wanted Girl for general housework;
a gooa piace. ror particulars, inquire at
cis souin Becona street.
Wanted
Solicitors of good address,
either sex, to sell California roses, rare,
hardy, ornamentals, elc Towns and
cities only. Will pay salary weekly. Be
quicx. eiaieage. ine iiowiand Nursery
Company, Los Angeles, Cat
Haat SaviDS Baah.
The
Building and Loan
association has opened a new series of
slock, which Is now offered for sals at
ons dollar aud tweuty-fivcents per
snare, two series nave beeu matured
begins
aud the association
the new year
under very favorable circumstances. If
you wish to build a home or Invest In a
savings bank you should Improve this
opportunity.
Calvin Wbitino, Secretary.
TO CUB.:

COLO IN ONE OAT
Take Laxative Broiuo Quinlns Tablets,
All druggists refund ths money It It falls
to cure.
Ths geuuiue has L. B. C.

mm

alKAMMMKCT

Sold Cheap for Cash or on
th lnatallmnt flan. Alan
rented at rraaonabl ratea.

lc

First tad Gold, ricTeo

Cor.

dons not always Indicate
aconon
fl. Palmer, ot
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I was

taken
with a nerrons stricture of the branchial
developed
tubes, which
Into nerrou prostration, I r aa so weak I could not alt np. I
got no sleep tot dart except wbea under th
I sufInfluence of opiate. For four
fered asonlra and nrajred that I mlihtdl
b
On
mat.
and
at
phjrdclaa iald I had
for 1 had
a couch thnt fart at
no
Dot a rood
old phvflctan a boat
3 medlcln bad failed
ndrlHrd me ui una tr.
Mllci' ReitorallT

MllaV

rl

ttOf9

0

Nervine and I thank Ood that It liu brtgnt-sna- d
my days, lengthened my Ilia andaawd
bm from th horror of nerroni prostration."
Itr. Miles' Remedlea ar sold by all drat
gluts nnder a potltireinarantes Brat bottla
benefit or roonry rafnndad. Book on Heart
and Narrra nt f rre to all applicant.
im. MU.FS MEPffAt, 00 Elkhart, IivV

Ei'g., Jan.

The Real Funny Star

Vou will tavc the cos
of Blanket In Feed
and Labor in let

61

STABLE

than three weeks.

hi

ft

BLANKET

It keeps the hair
leek and the horse
always dean.

Horse Owners, Attention
AIIE THE

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

g

For Sale by "MANN," The

ss

Br'T

Saldler.

Seconl-S- t.

vtw anuria

"Me fXmrli It Hlch at Ktnnd'ke"
A o I nkinner
"say Yes"
'Mv Lova la a finmblin' Man"
and
"Conry by th
A Jay In New York"
BULGER. "Hhootl"; the Chulea"
mrrr r innrr maiui?na
Tbe Cientle Football Player"
In the
Farcical Fet

MATHEWS

"It la to faiish and vou1
do laugh." N Y. Journal.
"Krrah fun. without vul.
(arlty. N. Y. Tlinra."

AT GAY

CONEY
ISLAND

Native

stacl

:

"Th linra ar brlaht and th
laughable." N. Y. liera'd.

iiitci, rim.f,
IIiei, Ciitat

uiwfr
DauaintT

WawaaneasvaMea

rip

;ui rtinu.it'.

sVUftft ta Block

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
1878.

ESTABLISHED

THS OA VEST OF ALL OAV FLAY.

L. B. PUTNEY,

alftiatlnna

Scun on sale at Walton's drug utorr, Friday,
January 14. Hrlrra Sua and $ l.oo.

Reliable's

"01d

Wholesale Grocer I
UdMnal vara fa a bottla at Honor larss
aartna thaa ra any etbar praparattoa.
Mere) skin I required, saor ar lakaa, man
IneurrM la ha aaafiainra.
sipana
It aosta tbs proprietor an Uto Saalat
Mor But a) easts lbs aonmioMt laaa, a ha
nor doe tor kl Baooay.

fts

Mere) uraUvpowrlaaeur4bylUaaria

ombtnauon, aropoitkm and yrima,
which na It pMuBar IbMlt
plofad an ator ipsa s
Mere) paepl ar
sopM at Ra Laboratory thaa any Mass.
ora affect aad saor taa
Mor) wonderful
Umonlala raealvad tliaa by any tbar.
d am Inoreaa foai By yaaf
Mar) are) rrportM
by draff lit.
anaparlTJa
Mere) peopl ar taking Hood's
VHlay thaa any thr, and aaar ar
taking today thaa ever bofora.
none raaaoaa smigbt to
More ai
giroa way yoa abould la

Owrrla th Larcae aa
Haat ataaala Mtaak
FLOUR, GRAIN &
-- istaple : groceries:- PROVISIONS.
ml

Car Lata

Mood's
Sarsaparilla
-

gl par

The On Tros Blood rartnar.

i
I1UUU

kotOa,

mr a" Uvw in ant

rattt. Blok
flllS

B)

apeelaltv.

Boatawao.

Farm and Freight Wagons
:

t

AVENUE.

RAILROAD

t

I

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

mu

n, P.
Xroa and Brass Oast

Babbit at

FOUNDRY:

iurs , Or,

HALL. Proprietor

Coal and Lumbar Oars I Bhaftinf , Pnllaya, Grats Bars

Iron Fronts far Bulldtajr

all Columns and

kUnlnff and BtUl aUehmary

"0E

a specialty.

GALLUP COAL Best
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Off
Do-mes-

sUpairs oa

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

RAILROAD

CRESCENT COAL YARD. THIRD

BUSINESS NOTES.

N. M.

STREET

tic

MEAT MARKET

Plumbing. Whitney Co.
A.
CRAWFORD,
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Oaa fitting. W hitney Co.
'
.
Visit The Kconomlst art department.
Meats.
New Telephone No.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co,
Steam Sausage Factory.
Old Telephone No 25-Visit the big store this week and save
Leave ordersTrlmble's stables
money.
MASONIC
Use pasteurized milk and eream it yon
are sick.
Goods sold on the Installment plan.
Whitney Co.
CjHIGHliWD GREEKHQUSEft EMIL KLEIN WORT,
Carving sets and cutlery. Donahoe
Car. Oold At a. aa I Araa St.
Hardware Co,
Outing flannel waists from 2oc to 75c, MRS. T. C. MARSHALL.
riaar stbbbt,
.
Maw Talapaana Na.
at me Big btore.
BaLUMQ BROS., PaoraiBTOBf .
Largest assortment of candy, Ogs, nuts.
etc, ai a Lombarao a.
Wedding Oakea a Specialty t
Ice wool shawls. In black and eream
W Dsalr) Patron
a, and w
color, at Tbe tfoouomlst.
rirst-Claa- a
New lot ot teas, at tne usual low
Seeretirj lotnil Building luoelitlOD.
Gnarant
Baking.
prices, at A. Lombardo a.
Oflloa at J. O. Raldrldga't Lamaar Tard, Tel aeripb order. en) tctted and Promptly Billed
Highest prices paid for genta clothing
DQ1TT THROW AWil 10NE.I
at Han s, it7 uoid aveuue.
Houses furnished complete, on the InBat e Alexander! price and be nappy.
stallment plan. Whitney Co.
Where you fet the
A penny eared la a penny sained. You
Acknowledged the best the Majestic
ear dullan by trading with iu.
Highest Prices for
range, uouanoe Hardware Co.
your goods at
Your pick ot our cloak stock at lowest Look Here
155 suits of fine clothing, bought at
possiuie prices, ine Koouomist
Sheriff Sale, which w oiler at jOc on
Insure your life In the Kqnltable. Walth dollar.
ter N. farkhurst general manager
203 W. Gold Avenue.
Flue broche and brocaded silk velvets, Ovcrcoata men's tui boyi coats, boo'i,
ah
.
rta
halt,
oca,
and Underwear
capt.
worm ij.uo. tor 700, at the big btore.
that w will praci lly giv away,
:
High grade cloaks at price ot Inferior
compared woh the y i ts other dealer
quaime ai ins noonoiuisi cm sals.
aalc.
Third Bt. and Railroad Ay.
Leava orders at the "lcoerg" for
M bedroom seta, (pringi nd mattressta
Pabst's eiport and "blue riboou" beers
Drop,
for
If
Isdlcinu, Paints, 0113, Etc!
for
you
looking
lal
ars
cheap.
in quarts and pints. Charles at. (ieach,
bargains, call at
ageut
WHOLKSALK AND KBTAIL
A penny saved Is a penny earned, but
tLEXlNDER'S AUCTION BOUSE,
you will save dollars by buying Cerrillos
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
Waat Hallraad Araaue.
aninraciis ami ouuuiiuous coal during
occeeeor to Plllaboxy Walton.
in is coin weamer. tiaun uo.
Tbouaanda have been aerved and saved
For ths dance: New lawn and cambric
money.
CO
underskirt with deep ruffle ot lace and
embroidery, all maile new umbrella
Manolactarar Ot and Dealer la
style, just in, at The Kconomlst
Now, about that old stove of yoursf
or jPeoDie That Are
Throw It away aud get a Majestic range.
The difference In price Is soon forgotten Blok or "Just Don't
when you havs a convenience like a Ma- Jf'Bel Wall."
ana a rtnaa
jestic rauge tor years to come. Donahoe Reneta PI ai plat,ana
eara MtaaaoM, Oy.p.o.H sad
Th Beat festers-Mad- s
Vehicle.
uaraware uo.
Canvanait. 21 el., a box at ilriimrl'U ur br a.4
llaa4a. ra., adaraai Br, Bounk. c. Halla, a
Bone-Shoel-

Agent.

J.

.. ..

!64..

..

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
Prop.

CUT FLOWERS

PI0NEEK BAKEKY!

A. E. VVALKEIi,

FIRE INSURANCE

THAT'S THE PLACE
.. ..

THE

FAVORITE

City Drug : Store

D'

.

sfiiiiifiin
ii.(iuy
j'j
ml

wmm
CURED
t

PILLS

HAROLD.

OOMTBACTOB

FOR UBILLIMQ OIL
OAS OK WATKa
WKLLA.
P. O. ADDBSaS,

COST.

Goldca, Siota Fe Co.,
NSW HSU CO.
gaam.

gwraf

tmltttnaj

8

I.W

MMT&

kllafa M'lrM

Off

Perce t reteii, HP
Itaatt Wob-Ji.
Prelaw nau.ru oil rvriB ao mrm youn
TlUattlkS

tt

ffaUa

Af

OUft

stUaVHf

Lrm ebeeit this (real 94,
fcKte eaiUielUel.y.

wk

It later
To the Young Face
A Baap lor Uaallh Saakera.
oeaoaV OOHrunios Powdis lira traahar
Ranch three and
f
miles from
ohannat to the old. renewed Tooth. Try It.
&
town for rent with UM acres pasture; a
warm, comfortable house. furnished with
IETA1L
and
VH0LES.ll
DIDGGIS1,
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc.
JHO. TAN BAN UK.
Cellar and clsteru, wllh buggy aud harK. J. Post & Co. bavs them la stock.
Agents,
Sole
ness iu ths bargain. Price per mouth.
- NET MEXICO Get their prices aud safe money.
10. Call on A. W. Rankin, room V.N. A1BUQUERQUE,
T. Armljo building.
Bicycles to rsut at BrockmeUr's.
LttWal Discount to th Trad.

J. H. O'lHelly

M

Co.,

JACOB K0KBEK&

Wagons,

Carriages.

Buckboards!

Pine

M.

AT 5MAL

ftU Hir Truswg

one-hal-

A hone cannot get
them off, no matter
how much he rolls
or tumbles In hi
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.

"8TAY-0N- "

18

BLANKU

ONLY

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday

Albnancnnc, New Mexico.

l

TURLINGTON

Mr. W.

A

ou eacn uuiei.

lUrvci KS.

and

two-third-

WAMTBD. FOB BALK AMD BBKT.

Pculer

FUHSITUHE
IIOUSKlioL!) 0001)8

three-fourth-

do-lo-

nnd Ketall

a Specialty.

uc

Batt taction O wan Wad la Ail Work

Rapalrlnf. Palntlnf aad Trimmlnf
Dona on rJhort Motioa. I I
i i i i
She;, Cor.tr Copper It. in. First SL,
ALSCQOSBOOn. ff . at

LEATHER,

Harness and Saddles,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips xoc to $ i. as, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Kelehcr,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES EIGHT.

CALL AND

4M Railroad Avs,

ll CONVINCED

hUbumj.

2i0OtyO00

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA
Comfort Steel Ranges..

..Home

Mating

r

!

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
They Ha ye Taken
World

f

Chlcig

1W-

Readers With

Home

Highest Award
Columbian r.xpoilloa,
-

t Id Winter Fair, Bin Francisco,

California, 1HU4.
Three Oold and On Silver Medal,
The World Industrial
and Cotton Centenn al kxpoaltloo,
New Orlean.
Hlgheat Award
Sftth Annual Fair, Ht. Unu Agricultural
and Mechanical Aaaoclaliun.
lllghect Awarda
Aaaoriatloo,
Weatrm
London, Can., 18KB.
Higheat Awarda
Nebraaka State Hoard of Agriculture.

BREVITIES

Comfort

I.

Read the

Lint of

-

Manger, Harvey Donna Manager i John Stein, Runt
Mrs W. II Burke, Mm. J. A. Rumnws, Mr. Leantlro Watts,
Juliu A. 'Iblrton, J. A. Btubbs, Supt. 8. P. Boarding (. at; Hherlff T 8. Hulb-1Co. Jail; Irene yner, Chta. Trapp, John Schratler, Kroil Klelnwort, Adolpn Otero,
Q. W. be lover, J. H. Cosurove. Pedro Tapta, Pablo Lepra, hlrhard Hcbrreher, C. O.
Leonhardt, br.Croaran.Mr. Lorlan Miller, Mrs. I'pganorth, A. TruJUlo, A Anderson.

W. L. Trimble A
8. K. P. Katng

Co-

iiou;

B. If.

Thousands of Testimonial to fx icen on application at office of
Wrought Iron Range Co, 1 18 N. Second Street.

Wrought Iron Range Co
THE FRUIT OP THB ARMAS.

ventloa of supervisors to be held in Phoe
Prom the Argus.
nix, January 24, to consider th question
Tots. Ford baa beeo appointed eattl of uniform taxation.
Inspector at Holbrook.vio John T. Jones,
The Rang News supplies this bit ot In
resigned.
formation: A canalgr plant 1 reported
Hugh Roger, a nephew of J. T. Jon, to b In actlv operation at Bowie. The
returned from Kansas last week. He I proprietor
transferring hi Indnstry
trying to bny eattl in thl locality.
from Tesaa to California and la procur
Apache
has
mall schedul
Th Fort
ing at B iwl a temporary supply for hi
been changed, and tha mall now leave customer.
llolbrook at I p. m. dally in place of 7 p.
K.L.6lroux. for W. A. Clarke, of the
''
nu aa heretofore.
United Verde company, ha bonded th
At
FiUtby
and District
Recorder J. H.
Copper Belle group ot mine located In
torney Garbage went to show Low to Garden gulch near Hawk canyon, on the
clou np th court hone and Jail bond San Carlo reservation for $50,000. the
deal with Usury Hurting.
data ot bond to commence within thirty
J. P. Richard was down from Laguna, day attar th completion ot the survey,
N. M, last Saturday. He report that wb'cn segregate th coal field from th
tbey wer using somsof th hay polsoued reservation.
her last winter, and h lost three valuaOFFICIAL RECORD.
ble animal last weak.

Extent!. System of Irrlfttlnf

.Cla born happy.

Smilea and dim.
tile are aa natural
to It aa fretfulnea
lrk- I to a puny,
I
with every woman wheth
child. It !
er her baby ahall h healthy and happy, at
pony and mieerahl. If dnrlnf b period
preceding wiaremity a woman Kaavv
car of th organ upon which th perpetuation of th rare depend, ah inanre th
to m
health of herself ana enna. it te
this. Th proper medicine I at hand.
teatified
is wri
Over on.noo womea hav
Ing to th vain of It,
Th nrran that make wifehood ana moth
erhood poaalble r directly acted ttpoa by
II
Pvorit Preacrtptlon.
in. Pierce'
make them atror and healthy. It cares
It prepare for
and
all weakn
maternity. It doe away with th di com
fort of the expectant penno. it inanre
hahy's health and saake It advent eeey
ell mnr
and almoat palnleaa.
nf th " Fvont Preacriptton " thaa of all
combined.
medicine
elmllar
other
t am vtKr to add my teatimonlat tnyoor
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J.lI.O'ltlELLY

&

CO.,

ALBI QI KUQI K, NEW MEXICO

CITY NEWS.
BIOSLiKU-U-nlf

Matte-D- ai?

Ha

saarask Blaa Saatsls ttaam.
Before buying any heating stoves ex
amine the celebrated kulale Dak. It
keeps tire aa long aa auy base burners
and bums any kiud ot fuel. Sold by
Douaiioe Hardware to.
Pinturs frames. W hltney Co.
Blcjclea for aale, R. L. Dodson.
Bicyclea for rent, R. L. Dodson.
Linen towels for Uc, at tbs Big Store.
Big line of bicycle sundries, R. L. Dod
son.
Stove repalra for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Attend the ladles' great uuderwaar sale
at tha Economist.
youug man
Frank Quler, a
ot tha town, has goue to Sau Murclal,
where be aooepU a position In tha rail
well-know-

way shops.

k New

Local

& GIOMI?

BACHECHI

Situated at 107 and top South First Street-- No
they hive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We aUo are general agent for W.
J. Letup's St. Louis Hottled beer.

&

BACHECHI

ave. clothier;

GIOMI.

107 and 109 South First

DIAMONDS

.

Street

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES
MAYNARD

a.

JEWELER

,

IVCanagor. Stationery, School Books,

POST

E. J.

& CO.,

HARDWARE.

nhw Miasuoo

AT.nTJQTjmixcTjia

ls

LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

Freeh Kansas eggs !25e per dos.
10 cans of telile fruit (or 1.
Positively tha lowest priced house In
Albuquerque

J Hit.
J. Post &

VAN KANOKS.
Co. have them In stock.
,
Get their prices and save money.'

E.

and tocrrfore our telephone
valuable (or you.

COMPANY

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

NSW MEXICO.

Holiday lamps. Donahoe Hardware

I

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O.jV. AWEST
1 A.T S O jNT fc Co.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
.205
OCOCaC100e30CX3000CC)C)3CaOOOOOC

Removal Price

$3.75
2.25
85

A. SIMPIER.

Co.

PAKAUHAPIIS.

C. C. Hall, ths cominlrislon man ot this
city, returned from Laa Vegas Saturday
night.
Max Klein, tha Railroad avenue cigar
dealer, has returned from a huslness trip
to Hants Fe.
W. J. Klley and wife, ot Chicago, are at
8t urges' Kuropean
coming In from
the west last night.
J. A. Stluson, the sheep buyer, who baa
been at Sauta Fe the past tew days, has
returned to the city.
W. L. Trimble, who has ths ore hauling contract lu the Cochltl district, has
returned from Blaud.
Mrs. A. D. Whltson, of ths Whltaon
Vlusle company, expects to leave one
evening this week for Chicago.
Hon. F. A. Uuhbell, probate Judge, and
Hon. J. K. Kibera, the school teacher,
were In the city yesterday from Pajarito.

Mrs. Hen Bothe, wife ot the Junior
partner ot the Zelger Cafe firm, la reported eonitlilerably bettor, after a spell
of sickness the past few weeks.
1L T. alcKlbuey, resident manager ot
ths Alton Mining and Milling company,
operating In Hell canyon, la In the city
aud there are big smiles all over
his happy face. Us expects to get things
lu good shsps fur a start-uof the mill
In a very short time.
W. i. Riley and wife stopped off In the
this city ou their way home to Chicago
from a trip through Texas. Mr. Klley
was for fourteen yeara the Inspector for
ths New York Lite Insurance company,
aud waa formerly a resldeut of Indiana.
He Is an
friend of Judge
and stopped off hers to visit him.
They will remain In Albuquerque about
a week.
George B. Ryan, representing Hlbbard,
Spencer, Bartlett & Co., of Chicago, la in
s
the city, aud la exhibiting at
about the Unest Hue of bicycles
ever shown lu this city. The MW patterns are beauties. Two of the models,
Kl Key aud Kl Kelua, ars the leaders, and
have sxquUlte lines of beauty. Tbs
handle bars, pedal aud rims are entirely
new aud of ths tJueet quality.
p

Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

SUPPLIES.

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

For Cnt Flowers on all Occasions.

old-tim- e

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Ladiea' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a RetTilar $S Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $3

Is the mcrt

IVES, THE FLORIST.
ALUI'UUKHUUB,

ilD

Hero are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I

poe-Ibl- e

Cabbage, at lo per lb.
Best hams lUc per lb.

C1IER1S

Big Removal Sale.

Now is the Time

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Brass
of
Largest
Stock
li
Goods in New Mexico.

For Bale Good work team and
Inch Mitchell wagou, new. Suitable (or
delivery wagou. Together or separata
Address, 1L U. Becker, IsleU, N. M.
Don't forget the "Ciroen Front Sboa
6tore," No. 113 Railroad avenue, Wm.
Caapliu; cheapest aud bant place to get
shoes, and repairing dona ou the short
est notice.
New Year's resolutions are often peg'
lected aud forgotten, but F. F. Trotter's
aaolilfn to make Lis Keooud street gro- -

Dnlvn In

-- Why

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

WHOLESALE

Drugs!

Of

STOVES

Fran Stock
A CaaiBlaW l.laa ml stationery Good.

Mrs.

sod Retail

Have You Ssen

95c

STEE1M

--

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

other colored man accompanied hlra.
Marshal Cobert secured a halt rate tor
them from ths railroad and tha BenevoW-IAliDWA-EE
lent society then furnished tha money to
purehsss the tickets.
Tinware, Woodcnware, Pumps.
Colonel W. 8. Williams, lawyer and
Plumbers'
Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
publisher of ths Socorro Chieftain, is at
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
tha Highland. He spent yesterday and
In the city end will leave
tor his Socorro home. Hs states that the
Graphic smelter did not shut down on account ot a recent accident to tha boiler
of their water pumping house angina.
White out hunting, enjoying UN and
having a good time geuerally, W. Y.
Walton, the druggist, hss Installed J.
K. Meade asslstaut to Pharmuclst Wright
during his (Walton's) absence. Mr. Walton knowa how to taka Ufa In good old
fashion way, and ha la aipected to bring
In considerable gams this time.
R. F. Scott aud wife, registering from
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
Monmouth, III., cams In from the north
last nlgbt and have a comfortable room
at the Grand Central.
John Pullar, ths popular division master
mechanic ot ths Sauta Fe PaclSaat
totobarrlbe (or an
WIohIow, was a passeuger to the metro-pol, '
lat night.
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
Miss Mabel Mtlllgan, who was at Las
Our lint of iubKrlbcra l constantly grow- Vegas on a visit to her mother, has reIns, and a More without one of our
;
turned to the city.
telt'pboim hut ll door to many
'
customrra, we have the
THS MAIM SELLS

....

....

Wbolale

M.

& GIOMI,

BACHECHI

- 95c

- -

THB FAMOUS.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

SUIT.

S

kiln-bnr-

THE

SUIT

See

THE RAILROAD

CKEAMEHY
BUTT Ell

GOODS!

Our Underwear, Per Garment

PKBhONAL
ILIDQOEBQUI CiHDY AMD
Da. las Ballraad

CANNED
RONI TO KQDAL.

See

well-know- n

well-know-

tbs Albaqacrqas Steam Laandry,
.
M.
Oaraar Oaat
a4
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

When

Hie

BELL'S
SPltlNGS

HOUSE

These we will put in with our best Ready-Mad- o
Suits, which formerly sold at from $15 to
$20, and selL them all at the uniform price of

lc and l'Zc

EST1TK.

COMMEK A GLAESNER,

rhaaa

J5o

some snaps.

II

KOTiST PUBLIC.
Automatic Tslephons No. 174.
ROOMS It A 14 CROUWKLL BLOCK

at

,.5!ic

We have just
placed an order
one hundred and fifty
,
and want to cloie out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!

afUOtl

ID PITS.

MISFIT SUITS

80c

Sheets, 90x81.,
Sheets, 90x90
DEALKK3 IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Fillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albuquerque.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

We also have on hand and in transit several
hundred of

ss

and

SALE

UP

mBs

first-cla-

first-cla-

CLEAN--

Staple

of all our Winter Goods, which will outshine all
our previous efforts. 'Wo will place on sale ail
of our $11, $12 and $14 suits at

10

H. SIMPSON.

rvm

January 10 wo will inaugurate a

GEN ERAL

Agenta fur Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teaa and Coffees.
LADILS' MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR
lHc
114 T. Railroad if., llbaquerqas, 1. 1. Drawers, worth 50c, now
;iHc
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth
flOc
7 5c, now
MONEY
Same a.sortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
Oc
75c
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, ate Same assortment of Garments, worth $1 00, now
without removal. Also on diamond, Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.3$; now
St )
watches. Jewelry. llf Insurance
of Garments, worth it.75. now....
Same
assortment
l.2H
Trutt deeds or any good secur- Same assortment of Garments, worth $2.00, now
SI. ISO
Ity. Terms very moderate.

A. J. MALOY,

WITHOUT PARALLEL

Crum-packe-

Brock-meter'-

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Another Great Underwear Sale.
frJ COTTON!

COItSET COVEIiS.

it

NICIHT J1011E3.

I UNDERWEAR

j

Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost or ths Material Alone.

For

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses aud Children.
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our
stock was large. We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before
night, tHe assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first.

LADIES, MISSES
anil

To (Jet Your Share We Would Advise You To He on
Hand Early.

CHILDREN.

Sale Begins Wednesday Morning, Jan 10.

WHITE SKI UTS.
DRAWERS

Lot No.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and
full- drawers. Price only xoc. Think of bting able to buy
. size garments tor

1

well-mad- e,

corset covers and chemises, misses and children's
dresses and
embroidered; also children s
g
opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.

15c

consists ot a nice line ot ladies skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers
and nightgowns; also infants' and childrens' dresses and drawers. Take
as many as you wish at this price, except gowns

25c

Lot No. 2.
Lot

No. 3.

r,

Lot No. 4.
Lot No. 5

Consists

of Udies

drawers, tucked
slips. Such a

and

money-savin-

Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes,
corset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children s dresses. The
same story; the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the completed garment
Is a finer line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowna,j p
chemh.es, drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dress s. n
f
You have paid $i. 25 for poorer garments than these
sj

ole

finpat hnnltitmpif lin nf turlia'
nA .mKrnMpru.trimm.J
skirts, night lobes, chemises, and skirt combined, and drawers, also
.
u:u cu 1.aui
J . .Willi J
J. cases... TU
a licnc arc vciy C
1u1a.ua auu luum
line guuus,
uaimy
'embroidery, new styles. $a would be the right price for these goods. UM.UU
Ta tVi

Lot No. 6

10c

:.f..

la--

1

..

Ci nn

